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[Verse 1]
Let's go, tell this man...

that you forgot about him now
that you do not want him anymore

Tell him that he doesn't bother your anymore...
because being by his side...

you just had no luck
Tell him that you have another love...

who gives you the soul...
and loves you so much

Tell him that, into your mind,...
for his pitiful love,

you won't be mouning at all

[Verse 2]
Tell him that I give you warmth

That he's been crying all the moment
That since he's gone...

he couldn't leave you alone/in peace for a minute
Tell him that I am your man, mami

Tell him that you are my woman (Lit: your male/my female)
That I'll never stop loving you...

Even if I lose my life

[Guitar Solo 1]

[Main 2]

[Verse 1]
You'll laugh when I tell you...

That I'm poorer than before/yesterday
It's not your fault, dear woman

I've been doing nothing else than drinking
I pass the days in dispair...

... because I don't have your love
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I've become a clawn
The pain is killing me

Esto es saber que estas con el
y to lo bueno que a tu lado yo tenia

lo tiene el
Pero es asi la vida
yo me la voy hacer
yo perdia la partida

y gano el, el el
Pero asi la vida

yo perdia la partida

[Verse 3]
Let people keep talking/gossiping and not stop

The only important thing is that I love you
???

But between them, the more they speak the more we love each other
For everyone who knocks one love like this...

Sooner, God must be sending the death to them
God shall not accept them in His Holly Heaven

He shall hand them over to the Devil to be burned
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